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REPUBLICAN CAM.
PAIQN.

Thoro is already speculation as. to
tho composition of the next Republ-
ican stato ticket.

Thoro Is no one has the hardihood
to deny .that Govornor Chamberlain
will bo a hard nut to crack should
too run for a second term.

Neither da there any doubt that If

a convention finds free expression
and is harmoniously conducted, It
can pick a winner.

Thoro are at least two Republicans
Who could be named and would make
a winning race even against Cham-
berlain.

Governor Chamberlain showed his
band In the Multnomah county elec-
tion by defeating three machine noml-aices- ,

and his strength with the peo-jpl- o

is undoubtod.
If tho Republicans run a factional

amchlno progrnm, look out for break-
ers. Ditto If they stack up Insincere
on reform principles.

Tho direct primary law may wreck
sand ruin tho Republican party, and
what Its: effect will bo or whether It
will be operative at all no man can
(tell.

With political power centralized at
Portland, with the monopoly of tho
machine emphasized by that law,
what will be tho outcome no man can
"7oreordaln or predestinate."

If tho Republicans again trlflo with
ttho flat salary proposition on which
"Chamberlain was elected, they will
Invito the political black eye

overal other mattors.
Too much Jack Mathews, too

much of this or that, listening to bad
advisers, or narrow-minde- d leader-
ship that dooB not tako Into consider-
ation tho whole state, will easily up-

set tho little webfoot ferryboat that
must safoly carry the party across
Ui6 deep troubled waters,

o

WHY NOT PRAY FOR RAIN?
"With prevailing drouth threatening

the spring grain crop, Tho Journal
makes tho suggestion that a public
jprayer meeting be called.

Public prayers for rain have been
resorted to, with great success, In Cal-

ifornia. Tho last tlmo tlioy tried It
was ovordone, and that state was del-

uged.
There Is some fear that prayers

might start tho clouds to leaking In a
way that could not be stopped

A prayer meeting for rain ought to
1)0 well nnanged for, and theio should
bo representation given the various
denominations.

For instance, thoie ought not bo too
many RaptletB, as they might stand
too much of a downpour. Too many
Presbyterians might make the drouh
"worse.

If Dr. Driver Is put on tho public
wtato prayer committee ho should bo
offsot with Dean Saunderson, of the
Campbelllto school of theology. I)y
carefully balancing of tho foices
that appeal to dlvlno Influences a good
result could bo secured.

But seriously considered, a prnyor
mooting for inlu might do a great
amount of good. IT WOULD BE A

DEMONSTRATION OF FAITH IF IT
DID NOT END IN PRECIPITATION.

A regular campmoot-In- g

at Turner usod to bring lain, but
.as their center of Influence has been
transferred to Eugene, the power to
bring rain seems less effective.

Nothing toiualus but a public prny-
or meeting for rain, unless wo should
losolvo to hold a Fourth of July col
oblation at Salem,
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HONESTY IS NECESSARY.

Don't fool tho people. In tho long
inn It will not pay. This advice Is
good to all politicians and persons
who dnbhlo 'In public life. It Is good
1o tho buslnosa man and to tho pro-

fessional man. Abraham Lincoln will
ulwujs no romomboroil for his wis-

dom, wliuu ho tall: "You can fool

Home of tho peoplo nil tho time and
nil of the people some of tho tlmo,
hut you can't fool nil of tho peoplo
nit the time."

Honesty in politics Is domaudeil

YOU MUST EAT
llut then thoro's the fear of the pain
mid ilUtratw tluit always follows,
Why not strengthen tho stomach by
talcing Hoatottor'a Stomach lllttors
nml ho nhlo to onjoy your nioaR It
H far abovo any other modlclno as a
wtoinnolt Mrengthouor and blood puil-llo- r

and novor falls to cure Poor Ap-

petite, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatu-

lency, Bloating, Heartburn, Flatu-ach- e

and Nausea. Try It and soo for
yoursolf. At all Druggists,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

from even the small officer. Tho lit-tl-o

fellow who starts In to graft
amo censure that bier foll-

ow" In crlmo receives who has larger
opportunities.

The only way to correct evil is to
correct it, and put it under tho ban.
Temiwrlzlng and excusing public
abuses will not euro wrong doing.

Politics cut little figure In theso
questions, when tho graftor gets to
work. He may be wearing tho brand
of Democracy for a purpose and har-
pooning tho sheklos, and vice versa.
The thing for the peoplo to do under
the circumstances, when they locate
one of that breed, Is to land on him
hard, Just as an example to others
that may follow.

Leniency In dealing with public of
ficers fosters contempt for tho power
that placed them In positions of trust,
and Is bad policy.

o

OUR WORLD'S FAIR BOARDS.
There Is a great deal of kicking

about the composition of tho two
World's Fair boards that are handling
Oregon interests at St. Louis and at
Portland.

About tho only man who has ac-

complished great results, outside of
the Oregon delegation, Is Harvey
Scott of the Oregonian, tho only news-
paper man on the two boards.

Thero Is Uttlo satisfaction In kick-

ing at tho way these matters are
managed, and the people ought to be
thankful If they are not asked to put
up another $500,000 taxes before they
get through.

As a rule, tho politician out of a
job, and who depends on such public
employments for his existence, works
his way onto theso fair boards, and
puts them In disrepute.

But that Is an American custom
. . ..

So on or lonS standing, ana an tno sen re
specting citizen has to do Is to stay
away from expositions that are made
mere harboring places for cast-of- t

official vermin.
o

ETHICS OF TAXATION.
Tho over-prese- subject of taxes

Is very suggestively discussed in
Wlnthrop More Daniels in a paper up-

on "The Ethics of Taxation" in the
Juno Atlantic. After tracing with
vivacious pen some of tho humors
Inconsistencies, and wrongs of our
present system, Mr. Daniels con
cludes In an optimistic vein.

"Fortunate It is for us that the
lines upon which tho reform of di-

rect taxes must proceed have been so
cleat ly marked out, and that some of
our commonwealth have already tak-
en pronounced stops In tho right di-

rection. Tho taxation of real estate
by and for tho local governments ex-

clusively, the practical exemption of
credits and chattels In . Individual
hands, and' tho. delegation both of tho
administration and tho proceeds of
corporate taxation to tho state govern-

ments, foreshadows the financial
to which we may sometime

X-RADI-
UMS

An American poet has dedlcatod a
poem to the Japanese girls becauso
they do not kiss. Wonder how he
found It out?

Snlom fans have no anxiety to hear
tho particulars of that 14 to 2 ball
game at Uosoburg yesterday. Cir-

cumstances alter cases.

Tho snake catur and tho wild man
from "No Whore," will bo horo noxt
weok, and tho rush will only bo con-line- d

to tho supply of dimes.

Tho now traction company manage
incut starts out as If It meant busi-
ness. If it does something for Snlom
In return it can expect and demand
bomethlng fiom Salem.

Tho Hoosovolt 'onthuslasm carried
tho convention by storm, In tho faco
of Wall street. Tho common people
will assort tholr rights every onco In
u whllo, In splto of tho monoy Inter
ests.

Tho olectrlg orn Is just commenc-
ing Oregon, and n good placo for it to
stait Is at Snlom. Tho stato capital
has usiu for all mothods of trauspor
tatlou. and tho traffic will justify the
linostmont.

,

A magazlno writor tolls how to
swim. First wndo out In wator up to
jour nook, and lot go all holds. If
you do not swim under tho Instruc-
tions you will drown. Some comfort
In tho mlvlco, anyway.

Ladies' night at tho club draws
quite a crowd of tho gontlor box, and
thoy Boom to appreciate tho Informal-
ities of tho occasion. Human nature
Is about tho samo tho world vor, and
gondof cuts a very small flguvo la al-

lotting likes and dislikes.
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10c,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO

Women are the best judges of dress, their own or the men's. They know a
good thing when they see it, and you may rely firmly on their good

25c, 50c

THI3 UKl QM GARMESTS,
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Curutew SmrlortU.

This label on Schloss-mad- e

clothes Is to protect tho

wearer. It stands for repu-

tation, uniform excellence

and

to
St.

THE FAMILY'S

CANDY
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Bring Your Wife Along

P&&LX

Bring her with you, by all means,
let her help you select your summer
clothe3. She'll that "gen-

uine goodness" of Schloss Art-Tailor-

Suit, better, perhaps, than you.
However, you are sure of good treat-
ment here, whether you bring her or
not.

The difference In the cost of a
Schloss-mad- e Suit and that made by
tho "merchant tailor" will be enough
to open her eyes to tho possibilities
for money saving. Juet think, we sell

suit like either of those shown In

the picture at so little price as

$12
The "merchant tailor" would want

to charge $30 for a suit not so good
In fit, stylo or quality. Here Is a clear
saving of $17.50, which your wife can
find use for In adding to her wardrobe.
No wonder she Is breaking you of the
"merchant tailor" habit.

"Drop In and lot us talk over."

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

:Arc You Going
Louis?

If so, purchase yoar via the

I Rock Island frisco Systems!

Choice of routes going or returning, via

I St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs
! or Pueblo.

ft

For rates call on your local agent. 9

J Dates of. Sale June J6-J7-J- 8; July 3; August J
O; September 5-6-- 7; October 3-4-- 5.

9 Fpr further Information and slooplng car reservations call upon or

S nddrcss, A. H. McDONALD,

9 140 Third Streot, Portland, Oregon. General Agent.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
gntt FAVORITE MEDICINE

CATHARTIC
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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An
Drenfads

A Royal Feast
can be enjoyed In our choice fat
lamb, prime ribs and loins of beef,
legs of mutton or choice cuts of

veal. We can cator to the most
fastidious palate In tender, Juicy
nnd richly flavored raeatsv Let us
send you ono around for dinner.
You can't beat either our prices
or our meats.

E. C. Cross.
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Phone: Main 29S3.

ALL
WORK

DELIVERED
WHEN

PROMISED
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Over the Journal, I
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SCHLOSS Bl
FINE CLOTHES

MAKERS

l$04Wi!J&M ssm
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BALTIMORE

NEW YORK.

.Booklet and Typ s. the
latest thing to

? 51 til lOg lie be added to

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY
If you ,are planning a trade Catalogue
it will pay you to investigate my facili-
ties and workmanship.

imi '.K mu

PROOFS SUBMITTED
ON ALL WORK.

MENSE STOCK OF

Carnage Harness
Work Harness and
Saddles
All up.to-dat- o and first class.
See us (or anything in our line and

save money.

E. S. LamportSaddfery Co.
289 (Jmmercial Street.

winamfiiaHranftiBHHmiite
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::::::::AGENCY O F:::::::t
I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.Ji
I flR AIN TORS AND SH1PPERS0F GRAIN I

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

J J. 6. Graham, Agent, 207 Commercial St., Salem, On. f
HHEf ff itCiltt-g- f llIIH8lflllf !

4IStaiMIlff Kfll8t4tl l lltll '
THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been taken to Bupply the fltbek of. .

lumber In our yards. Our stock l, .

complete with all kinds of lumber,;;

Just received a car load of No. 1

shingles, also ,a car of fine shakes.,

Wo are able to All any and all kind; ;

of bills. Come and let us show youj ;

our stock.
Yard and office near S. P, passenger, ,

depot. 'Phono Main 651. !

(i
GOODALE LUMBER CO. J


